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How does this work?

Join the weekly challenge to set and crush your individual physical activity goals. 
Practice a new BOKS Burst every weekday (Monday to Thursday).
Wind down from the week with a Mindful Minute activity.

Get
outdoors

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

Think Outside
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Embrace 
the season
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and Ski  
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Dance 
it Up  
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Drawing

Snowboard
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Celebrate

Winter
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Breathing
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Balance and
Focus

FRIDAY

Click on the activity to see how to perform the exercise.

 

www.bokskids.org

Winter Sports
Galore   

Hurry Whoa
Slide (curling)  

Let’s Play
Hockey  

December

Activities for 
winter break

https://youtu.be/n9OVNNHIMdM
https://youtu.be/T9gzRPr5QDo
https://youtu.be/i6HZD1Fj7CA
https://youtu.be/qcFdi2swmxg
https://youtu.be/5KRhpDRqYH0
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1011905308907854
https://youtu.be/v36Fbzzgh4w
https://youtu.be/etocxO9wVzI
https://youtu.be/KkBUTpos8cI
https://youtu.be/nW0tTuBXjsA
https://youtu.be/WjXS75RZK3A
https://youtu.be/FkGKP3OfdgA
https://youtu.be/acF666SG5D4
https://youtu.be/W2jObTGzlDs
https://youtu.be/mY6o87_oggU
https://youtu.be/dPpgpfRAkMU
https://twitter.com/bokskids
https://www.instagram.com/bokskids/
https://www.facebook.com/BOKS/
https://www.youtube.com/c/OfficialBOKS?sub_confirmation=1
https://bokskids.force.com/trainerhub/s/?vtui__catalogId=a604X000000LKQGQA4&vtui__mediaId=a674X000000H3fbQAC
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1081026748594517
https://bokskids.org/
https://bokskids.org/


FITNESS CALENDAR

In all seasons and all types of weather, we
challenge you to get outdoors every day and
explore your neighborhood.  Take 10 minutes and
find new places you have yet to discover. Go on
a trail run (even if there is snow on the ground),
take a walk through the city and notice places
you may not have noticed before, or go on a
scavenger hunt. Be aware of your surroundings
and make note of what changes this season is
making in your neighborhood. 

Theme: Outside the BOKS in the Winter

Join our Weekly Challenges 

December

Week
1

Week
3

Week
2Think Outside the BOKS

Each day this week, practice the Burst of the
day and then create your own unique version.
Add modifications, creativity and your own
flare. We want to see what you come up with!
Share on Social how you chose to “Think
Outside the BOKS” this week!  

Get outdoors

The weather is likely getting colder for most of you. This does not mean you
need to be less active than you were all Fall. Keep the movement
going with a fun partner challenge this week! Partner up in your classroom
or at home and get moving by challenging one another to clock as many
minutes of physical activity this week as you can. Aim for a minimum of 10
minutes per day! One idea to keep you moving: set a timer for 10 minutes
and do a partner ladder! Partner A does one squat and then partner B
does a squat, then two-two, three-three and so on. See how high up the
ladder you can get in 5 minutes. Then switch activities (jumping jacks) and
start again for your remaining 5 minutes. Let us know how many minutes
of physical activity you clock this week! 

Embrace the season

Week
4

Week
5 Enjoy the BOKS Winter Fun Pack

Make sure to keep yourselves and your
families moving during the winter break.
Download our updated Winter Fun Pack
here- it contains over 30 activities to keep
moving this winter, including a “Blizzard of
Activities”, two full days of fun and creative
ways to engage ALL members of the family!
Share your active holiday moments with our
BOKS Canada Community on Facebook for
a chance to win a prize!

https://bokskids.force.com/trainerhub/s/?vtui__catalogId=a604X000000LKQGQA4&vtui__mediaId=a674X000000H3fbQAC
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgo.bokskids.org%2Fl%2F746433%2F2021-11-16%2F9x9wn%2F746433%2F1637099356pIjPFtvC%2FBOKS_Canada___2021_Winter_Fun_Pack___Internal_communication.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CVanessa.Danon%40reebok.com%7Ccaee60083cfa4977829608d9aa08bb5e%7C3bfeb222e42c4535aaceea6f7751369b%7C0%7C0%7C637727776780454703%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=Pj%2FNoO4AybepqaGWHYXfDaCksm5GcLX3aXW%2BYPnsOUo%3D&reserved=0

